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BAHC—WMJR Concours and Back Country Tour
Park City, July 30-31
This year’s Classic Car Show sponsored
by the Bonneville Austin Healey Club
(BAHC) and Wasatch Mountain Jaguar
Register (WMJR) was held Saturday,
July 20, 2011 in Park City under sunny
skies with approximately 40 beautiful
cars for all to enjoy.
There was a great turnout of spectators
who came out to enjoy all of the classic
automobiles. WMJR was represented
with eight cars from our club. Those
who displayed their Jags were J. and Kay
Jennings, Mike and Susie Cady, Gary
Lindstrom, Joe Todd, Art Pasker, Jim
and Hermoine Klekas, Dan and Judy
Schweikert and new members Richard
and Janet Patterson. Other members including John and Liz Green, Ken and
Joann Borg, Duane and Leeann
Allred were also present to support the

car show.
We also were happy to
see Roland and Sandy
Held who hung out
with us for the
day. Among the many
spectators we also had
the opportunity to visit
with Keith Gardner,
Dale Baxter and John
Evans. It was a great
day to enjoy beautiful
cars
and
good
friends. At the end of
the event awards were
given out. In the Jaguar class, Art Pasker received first place
with his white Mark V drop head, and
Mike Cady received second place with
his 1954 XK-120.
Art Pasker also
received
the
" Best of Show"
award. Congrats
to
Art
and
Mike. This was
a
great
car
show and we
want to thank
Jim Revel and
the Austin Healey Club and all
others
involved for putting
together
another successful
event.

After the car show, Jim and Hermoine
Klekas invited us all up to their cabin in
Park City for snacks and beverages. We
all enjoyed the beautiful outdoor setting
and good conversation. Many thanks
again to Jim and Hermoine. Later that
evening several members gathered together at the Grub Steak Restaurant in
Park City for a great dinner and more
socializing. What a great way to finish
off such a wonderful day.
Those in attendance at the dinner were
John and Liz Green, J. and Kay Jennings,
Mike and Susie Cady, Ken and Joann
Borg, Duane and Leeann Allred and
grand daughter Sara, Jim and Hermoine
Klekas, Art and Martha Pasker, Dan and
Judy Schweikert.
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Greek Party at Klekas’ Park City Cabin
2pm Saturday, August 21
Jim and Hermione Klekas are
hosting an annual Greek BBQ to
benefit AHEPA, the American
Hellenic Educational Progressive
Association, on Sunday August
21st at 2 PM at their cabin in Park
City.
Jim is the President of the local
chapter of AHEPA, which is a civic and philanthropic organization
promoting Greek culture, history
and community well being.
The cost of the event is $20 a person. The menu is Lamb and Goat
barbequed on a spit, Hamburgers,

Hot Dogs, Corn on the Cob,
Greek Pilafi, Greek Salad, Watermelon etc. We will be eating
on their deck which is over
White Pine Creek.
Their cabin is in “The Colony” a
gated community near the Canyons Resort. Going toward Park
City on the main road go past the
Canyons traffic light, turn right
½ mile later on the next road between the red barn and the Catholic Church, which is White Pine
Canyon Road.
Coming from Park City go past

the white barn and turn left between the Catholic Church and
the red barn.
Follow White Pine Canyon Road
1.3 miles until you arrive at “The
Colony” gate. Tell the person at
the gate you are there to visit the
Klekas’. They are the first driveway on the left which is Homestead 1.
Everyone is welcome and it
should be a great time. If you
have any questions you can contact Jim at 801-971-6060 or
jklekas@aol.com.
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Member Spotlight: Duane and LeAnn Allred
Duane was born in Reno, Nevada. He lived there for
about a year then his family
moved to Salt Lake City. He
has 2 sisters. He graduated
from South High School and
then studied at the University
of Utah. He worked in the

has taught 2nd grade for 30
years. At one time she was
in the Who’s Who in America for her teaching skills.
LeAnn is a twin sister to JoAnn Borg and a sister to J
Jennings.

pions which they have trophies for. At present they
have a English Springer
Spaniel named “Winston”
and a white Persian cat
named “Tuffy”.
Duane has been on the Ski

At the 2009 WMJR Christmas Party: LeAnn on far left, and Duane on far right

precious metal refining business for a while but ended up
working for Albertsons for 25
years where he retired. His
first and only Jag is a 1964
XKE coupe. Duane is our
Chief Judge.

Duane and LeAnn met at the
Trampoline Center that was
in Sugar House. Duane was
dating LeAnn’s best friend
but changed over to LeAnn.
This caused a split of a
friendship between LeAnn
and her friend. They have
LeAnn was born in Salt Lake not spoken to each other
City and has lived there all since.
her life. She graduated from
Olympus High School. She Duane and LeAnn were marthen went on to the University ried in May 1963. Duane
of Utah and got her BS de- and LeAnn have 3 children.
gree cum laude. She went to A boy and girl were adopted
school at night her freshman from Costa Rica and a girl
year. She went on to get her from Salt Lake. They have 6
masters degree in education grandchildren. At one time
in 1991.
they raised West Highland
Terriers. They had 5 chamShe is a reading specialist and

Patrol at Brighton, loves fly
fishing, loves to hunt, dabbles in gem stones, and has
made beautiful fly fishing
boxed out of exotic wood
LeAnn loves to knit and sew
if she ever has some spare
time.
Duane and LeAnn have traveled to: So. Africa, Botswana, Zambia, England, France,
Central America, and Alaska.
They are avid fans of the
University of Utah and have
had season tickets to Football, Basketball and Gymnastics for many years.
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British Field Day Needs You!
On Friday evening August 12 at 7:00 PM we need BMCU, Bike Club, BAHC (Austin Healey), WMJR
(Jaguar) and SLCN (Salt Lake Community Network) volunteers with hammers, staplers, and stiff floor brooms
to help set up the venue at Liberty Park (northeast quadrant).
On Saturday morning August 13 some volunteers with set-up equipment would be appreciated at 7:00 AM to
clean up any damage to the venue that occurred during the night.
On Saturday morning August 13 at 8:00 AM many more volunteers are needed to help with registration and
placing the cars and bikes on the field. Most cars should be in place on the field by 9:00 AM.
The Chow Truck should be on site by 10:00 AM.
Volunteers to help with BFD teardown would also be greatly appreciated beginning around 2:30 PM and usually ending by 3:30 PM.
—Jon Hermance for the BFD Organizing Committee
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BMCU Extends an Invitation to the WMJR to Participate in
Miners Day 2011
Park City, UT September 4, 2011
Floyd Inman, organizer and promoter of this wonderful
BMCU event since
dirt was invented,
extends a warm
invitation for
WMJR members to
join the leisurely
and cool (it’s all
down hill) on Labor
— oops I mean
Miners — Day in
Park City.
After enjoying the
adulation, dogs,
inventively clad

young folks, and general good time the
group will set up shop
in the Park City City
Park (yes, I know it’s
a palindrome) for
some relaxation and
shuck’ in and drilling.
It’s a great time and
always great weather.
Let’s have a great turn
out to show our appreciation for the
BMCU’s outreach.
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JCNA Annual General Meeting and Western States Gathering
Mark Stephenson, Activities Coordinator
Jaguar Club of Central Arizona
March 6 -14, 2012

As most of you are aware, at the past
AGM, the Jaguar Club of Central Arizona agreed to host next year's AGM. We
billed it as a "Vacation in Paradise," an
over-the-top Eynonism comparing our
weather to that of the Northeast and Upper Midwest that time of year. If I was in
charge of catch phrases, I would have
just left it as, "a really nice place to visit
that time of year" which isn't very catchy
and a little long.
What some of you may not be aware of
is that we have also consented to fill the
Western States void. So now, the AGM
isn't just a "Vacation in Paradise" with a
meeting or two, it's now a Vacation in
Paradise with a meeting or two, a concours, a rally, a slalom, a golf tournament and whatever else we feel like adding.
We have procured hotel rates of $109/
night at the historic San Marcos Golf
Resort on the square in downtown Chandler, Arizona from Tuesday night, March
6 through Thursday morning, March 15.
I'll present the schedule of events in a
second, but before I do, I know some of
you are avid drivers and others of you
know avid drivers. I'm trying to put together a mailing list of JCNA drivers
who are willing to represent their clubs
or their regions in the far-flung corners
of the continent, and organize caravans
from all points of the compass to Phoenix.
I realize the weather can be crappy in the
Northern Tier that time of year, but given
Phoenix's location, I figured there could

be an I-5 contingent coming from the
Pacific Northwest that meets up with
the SoCal/I-10W contingent in the LA
area. The headwaters of the I-10E contingent would be all the Florida clubs,
then coordinate to pick up drivers from
the Louisiana, Houston, and San Antonio clubs along the way and perhaps
form a super caravan with the I-20 contingent. I-20 would pull from the Carolinas, Georgia, Alabama and Dallas,
with tributaries feeding in from Music
City and Smoky Mountain.
Reno & Salt Lake through Las Vegas,
Denver through Colorado Springs, and
the straight shot from San Diego are a
few of the short lines. It's a lot to expect a huge group from NE and NC.
The weather can be highly variable as
much at our end as yours. I-40 in Arizona can be a gorgeous drive that time
of year, or we can have the Interstate
closed due to snow. But maybe you
folks will surprise us. Someone from
New England could win the farthest
driven award and start a trickle of Jaguars that becomes a flood, drawing from
15 clubs within a few miles of the direct route. Anyone game?
I crunched the numbers and created
some realistic estimates from clubs and
regions. Honestly, I see no reason why
we shouldn't be able to get 140 Jaguars
on the square in downtown Chandler.
To do that, however, I need the names
and e-mails of the true drivers in your
region, hopefully at least one from each
club.
Most clubs will have delegates attend-

ing the AGM anyway, why not avoid
intrusive searches at the airports, delayed
flights, lost luggage and all the other horrors of modern air travel, and enjoy the
pleasure of leisurely, relaxing (or, not)
Jaguar travel. Show up and show, slalom,
or rally your car and get a head start on
the 2012 competition season.
All right, as promised, the schedule of
AGM and sanctioned Western States
events. The major and sanctioned events
are pretty close to set in stone, either we
have venues scheduled or they will be
scheduled very soon. We'll have more
information on extracurricular activities
in the coming weeks.
We're working on a track day or perhaps
shifter karts at Bondurant. We're considering an overnight drive to the Grand
Canyon and/or a day trip to the the Pima
Air Museum and Titan Missile Museum
in Tucson (rental cars available at the
hotel if you don't drive out).
There are some incredible car collections
in the area. We're researching who might
open their garage doors to us. Following
the Western States' farewell breakfast,
we'll determine from what direction most
drivers came, and we hope to create a
more interesting drive with local club
members and a lunch stop to get you on
your way.
Research some of the fun, interesting,
and educational things to do in Arizona
and let us know what you'd enjoy.
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AGM and Western States 2012 Schedule
Tuesday, March 6 through
Thursday morning, March 14, 2012

Friday
March 9, 2012

Saturday
March 10, 2012

Sunday
March 11, 2012

Monday
March 12, 2012

Tuesday
March 13, 2012
Wednesday
March 14, 2012

Special $109 rate from the San Marcos Resort. Come early for the AGM and stay an extra
day after Western States and enjoy the sunshine, the great room rates and golf at the San
Marcos. If people are interested, we’ll put together a day trip or an overnighter to an interesting place before or after. Meals on your own.
?Hospitality Suite and Registration table set up from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Hospitality Suite and Registration table set up from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Golf Tournament – Shotgun start – 8 a.m. to 12 noon
AGM Board Meeting (whatever the usual hours are)
Breakout sessions by sponsors – 3 to 3:55 p.m. and 4:00 to 4:55 p.m.
No host cocktails – 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Western Theme Dinner (Board members meals covered) – 6:30 p.m.
Golf and JCNA Continental and Regional Slalom and Rally Awards presented
AGM Breakfast – 7 to 8 a.m. Hospitality Suite and Registration table set up from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m.
Annual General Meeting – 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
AGM Lunch (included with delegates’ fee) – 12 noon to 12:45 p.m.
Alternate activity for non-delegates – 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Breakout sessions by sponsors – 3:30 to 4:25 p.m. and 4:30 to 5:25 p.m.
No host Cocktails – 6 to 7 p.m.
AGM Banquet, presentation of the JCNA Continental and Regional Concours awards – 7
p.m.
Registration table & sponsors’ booths set up on the concours field – 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Concours placement – 8 to 10 a.m.
Concours Brunch for entrants and judges – 10 to 11 a.m.
Rags down –11:30 a.m.
Judging Session 1 – 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Snack and water break for judges – 1:30 to 2 p.m.
Judging Session 2 – 2 to 4 p.m.
No host Cocktails – 6 to 7 p.m.
Mexican Theme Night (hotel or elsewhere?)
Hospitality Suite set up from 8 to 10 a.m. and 2 to 6 p.m.
Rally starting at 9:00 a.m. Tour starting at 10:00 a.m. both in front of the San Marcos.
Each will take different routes to the same destination, arriving by 1:00 p.m.
Lunch provided for Rally/Tour Participants at rally destination.
Heavy hors d’oeuvres and Beatles night
Hospitality Suite set up from 8 to 10 a.m. and 2 to 6 p.m.
Slalom 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Boxed lunch provided at the slalom site for participants.
Breakout sessions by sponsors – 3 to 3:55 p.m. and 4:00 to 4:55 p.m.
Western States Awards Banquet
Farewell Breakfast. Depending on where participants come from, perhaps we can create a
drive to get them headed back in their general direction.
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Event Calendar
Saturday August 13, 2011
British Field Day
Liberty Park, Salt Lake City
Bill Davis, 801-484-2858
See article on p. 4
Saturday August 21, 2011
Greek Party at Klekas’ Park City Cabin
See article on p. 2
Saturday August 27, 2011
Utah Concours
Thanksgiving Point
Monday September 4, 2011
Miners Day Parade, Park City
Special invitation to WMJR from BMCU
on p. 5
Saturday September 17 2011
Dinner Social at the Cady’s
802-731-1599, cadysue1599@msn.com
Saturday October 15, 2011
Lunch and Drive to Antelope Island
A Little Taste of Britain, Layton
Susan Cady, 801-731-1599
cadysue1599@msn.com
Saturday October 29, 2011
Hallowe’en Party
J and Kay Jennings, 801-274-2671
November
Planning Meeting
Selection of New Officers
TBA

Club Officers
Co-Presidents
Susan Cady, 801-731-1599
cadysue1599@msn.com
Liz Green, 801-451-5776
carousell2@msn.com
Past President
Glen Hawkins
801-253-9878, ghawkins@moog.com
Secretary / Treasurer
John Green, 801-451-5776
carousell2@msn.com
Newsletter Publisher / Webmaster
Gary Lindstrom, 801-554-3823
gary@cs.utah.edu
Membership
Duane & LeAnn Allred, 801-943-9253
Chief Judge
Duane Allred, 801-943-9253

For Sale: 1973 Series I XJ6 Sedan
British Racing Green, with brown interior. Car has
been stored in garage the last 18 years. Owner states
car was overhauled prior to storage by Walt Osborne. Dave Yates at Pro-Machine did all machine
work on engine. Driven only 5500 miles since overhaul. Owners interests have changed and he would like
to sell the car. If interested, contact Glenn Southam at
(801) 916-1049 for further details. Owner lives in Bennion in Salt Lake County.

